WHEREAS, Congress enacted the Middle Class Tax Relief and Job Creation Act of 2012 (Act) which mandates the creation of a nationwide interoperable wireless broadband network that will enable police, firefighters, emergency medical service professionals, and other public safety officials to more effectively communicate and perform their missions;

WHEREAS, the Act creates the First Responder Network Authority (FirstNet), an independent authority within the Department of Commerce's National Telecommunications and Information Administration (NTIA), charged to take “all actions necessary” to build, deploy, and operate the network, in consultation with State, local, tribal, and territorial entities;

WHEREAS, FirstNet must immediately begin to employ personnel necessary to establish the nationwide interoperable wireless broadband network;

WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed the proposed organizational chart personnel specifications prepared and submitted by the General Manager,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the attached organizational chart and personnel specifications are hereby approved.

I, the undersigned, Secretary of the First Responder Network Authority, do hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of a resolution adopted at a meeting of the Board of the First Responder Network Authority on June 4, 2013, at which a quorum was present and voted.

Uzoma Onyeije, Secretary
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- Cross-functional Initiatives
- Internal Communications
- Leadership team coordination
- Board Point of Contact/Materials

- User Advocacy
- Consultation & Outreach
- Application Development
- Business Planning, Offerings & Pricings
- External/Stakeholders Communications
- Congressional Affairs

- National Network:
- Carrier & Vendor Management
- Service Realization
- Technology Planning & Development
- R&D / Standards
- Applications Servers
- Tech Facilities

- User Device Fulfillment
- User Tech Support
- User / Agency Billing
- Devices
- General User Support
- Operations Program Mgmt.

- IT Network Security
- IT Facilities
- IT Program Mgmt.

- Finance
- Accounting
- Budgeting
- Internal Controls
- Audit
- Procurement Services

- Human Resources (HR):
- Dispute Resolution
- NTIA Relations
- Inter-Government Relations:
- Facilities

- Legal Strategy
- Policy & Practices
- Business & Contact Law
- Federal law
- Employment Law
- Legal Dispute Resolution
- Regulatory Affairs
- Spectrum licensing
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